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uites its tonstitútion and
Sustu doesrepresent tlè senti-

en oýje ChÜÏch atlarge.,. Lalterly a large
u e1r%è - hhavters e beèn organized in

Catholic parishes.

THE Bishop of Exeter ha communicated ta
l/e im:es some of bis impressions after his few

weeks' sojourn in Japan. The people's attrac-
tiveness and the charm of their manners have
nôt blinded his Lordship ta their faults and vices,
s 9aétl apparently did a celebrated literary man

* who a Jittle while-ago took . up his abode with
them, but, nevertheless, he thinks that it would
be no hard task to lave thepeople. Everywhere
the converts welcomed the Bishop, and listened
with keen interest ta his assurances of English
sympathy. 'The Protean forms of unbelief'
which trouble the West, the Bishop found ail

* have their counterpart in Japan, and are the
gravest difficulties in the way of the missionaries.
' Of sceptics the name is legion,' and hence the
absolute necessity that the missionaries should
be ' men of culture and able to expose the hollow
pretensions of agnosticism.' The Bishop is satis-
fied of the singular wisdom of what has been
hitherto donc in training converts, but trained
shepherds and wise leaders arc required in every
great city.. His Lordship docs not forget to say
a word about wha± the Church in Anerica lias
donc iii the field, where it was first. He is of
opinion that our ritual, and liturgies, and creeds
aresimply priceless among the shifting currents
oi religious thougiht which are now moving
Japanese minds. The Bishop concludes by
* warning us that though the door is open, the
great Japanese Empire is not to be won without
• taking up the cross and following the evangelists
of former ages as they followed Christ.' There
arc, as he reminds us, fifty millions of people in
Japan, and only about one in 4oo has yet been
baptized. Many large towns and thousands of
villages arc yet untouclhcd, and lie pleads for
fifty more labourers-men and women-during
the next three years. Writing on the spot, with
a heart full of thankfulness for the ' triunphs of
the Gospel' which surround himi, lie vill, he tells
us, send himself one of the fifty when he returns
ta England, and will personally plead for the
other forty-niine.

TRE RULE OF SERVIOE OF ST, AN-
DREW'S EROTHERHOOD,

Entire consecration to the welfare of men in
the service of God is-the first principle of Chris-
tian living. It is the duty of every baptized be-
liever to spend and be spent, to sacrifice time
and strength, ta do ail lie can for the establish-
ment of Clrists.. Kingdom-a duty limited only
by circuustances and ability.

Ihe oBratherhod of St. Andrew is conposed
ef in'ho have, in g eater or less degree, ack-

nô%ledged the duty of etire consecration, and
havé united to carry i out in the direction of
yojig mien. In practice they' may fali short of
tle théôy; but that is their theor. Kno ing

heir kness they have defined a certain mini.
t a time Iinii by ineans ofa rule

our every evenng o -, e seveoMann
name of Christ, he bas no right to withlold bis h f.st record ai the Gçapci is the record ai
tribute. If lie can only conduct a mission ser- Gad's great gifta men ;n the nextpage 15 the
vice once or twice a week, or teadha Bible class, record ai mais gift ta Gad, hb>'the
or visit the sick, the poor, the newcomers, or re- star, the nagi prcsented ta the yaung Cbild their
ceive strangers in God's bouse, or take any offeringa ai gald, frankincense, and myrrb. The
other part in organized Churchwork, if lie can, Gospel i the gaad news.ai divine giving; tic
hc must, If al li cau do is ta speak a word of answer ta the Gospel is man's giviag-giving.ai
hope, guidance, or invitation, once a week, bi himseli ta Gad lu Lady mmd, and sou!.
duty is done ; u1 it not unless that is ail lie can
do. If he lacks even the opportunity ta do that, with giving whcn they bave given the sou! ta
provided he has sought to make the opportun-
ity, and yet bas lived a straight, pure, square bkh h ib, t he sau' ind cx-
life amnongst the men with whom he works, his
full service bas been performied. Such service
Dr. Stalker thuq tells of " I have known a h c te cnjakmht i a fiee dôsjie

.youth from the country enter an office in the that ls n thein a reet Theyreperd
city, where the daily conversatian was so foul
and profane that it would alnnost have disgraced tar
the hulks ; but a month after his arriva not a y for another 111e, in wbich the snmll part ai
man in the place dared to utter an unchaste them wbicb the> cali tbè saul will bc saved. As
word when lue was present. Yet h. had scarce- for the body and thé ardinary faculties ai mmd
ly spoken a- syllable of reproof ; it was simply w ay , t
the dignity of manly*goodness that quelled con: bclong ta this wvald. At leaat, the bveè>at
scious iniquity.reluctance ta empla> ihe nan> service

iniqut>'."religion.
This blesscd côunimenioration. ai Christ'a' giv-

The ride ai service is lot fulfilled by an ivi ing, this Epiphan. àrs re all-embracing b ou ty
tatian ta Church. services or Bible cfss, if there ai God, shouid be ben;fù ta Chrisan pe p e in
fa poier and apportuait>' ta do ni'-ý. It 15 not findiag a d follawing more closely th s pirit a
iulfilled wben mucli work bas bes donc for the Gospel. Bythis rld-wide clebitldn i
othiers and no atteuupt bas been, unaüc ta fallow the divine giving, of ev erg year, the rincipic
the example ai Christ ia onc's aia i: is nat sacrifice tod laving service,; a libialitvind o

iuifillcd wbe what bas been donc aarance chat, a cùhmendedta the wdGod ib'ithodymid, u es:tr
Uic sprcad of the Kingdam bas beeni offset b>' emuphasis and moré'persuasive paw.cýr tan 'it
wliat lias been donc tu retSrd it. Suppose that could bave been by proclamation af rlers and
a member ai Uic Bratherhwd bas itha man eloquence ai preachers. Andi t i éspouseta
an invitation ta churcli and lias then givn thughis blesaed ptaching i the Nativit , n the
occasion ta daubit dic moral value aichurcb- bestat f Christmas gfta and the incteas ai
gaing; bas bie iulfilled bis va? .pSuppose that charnt ai aven th gort iài: n uraing
elias spole» taanc man about bis soui's ivl- evidence that the paclto aÝ sacrificealainot

fane and then provaked' l tav;ath; lias bie allen ta h ueamnit y, l not an unkaifrn e uen-
done what be bas pnaîntsed ta nea? ct i them ari hea.
lie prearlhes about pt urand Çbri e akiiualonce-n, þ

torytforhanothermlife, ainahic thesa tao

then starvea bis emuployes or ccins bis cistant- the Paon , is g o od,. saý far as itgc>n it shauld
ens-on vhicbaide shatl be'ie chutted ? Sup- s escuroeu I bsave. A

fre bod a nheodar facutiest ofmind

pose lic general tenon ai bis e ib such t eat no s wbut d. i hould ead on t a
oune wbo knwshrm euants ta bave antc tto a lové t inp and r n.
.do with Uic religion that 'cauld praduce O sis ch rligion. îy

ingbica Thi Ep as been enemis raniyàndy

£f seVcê. This rup lke o*pn¼ ueb
rer, neithét stâes new dnty ehaits

the full meaùing ,of the old dty, but isjrnie
remin deroi the least effort that should be done
each -week, in perfornce of the larget ànd.
universal obligation-that- niinimum birxg a_
conscious and conscientious effort to bring some
one man nearer the Kingdom of Christ.

What each man can do isa matter ta be deter-
mined by himself as in the sight of God what
he can do, however, it fiis duty to do. If he
bas the opportunity ta give up his entire time in
the ordained ministry, and is accepted by the
proper authorities, that way his duty lies. If
be is able to devote bis entire time as a laympan
to works of mercy and Christian effort, lie bas
no excuse ta refuse his entire time. If he is
making a living in soine so-called secular pur-
suit, it is his duty so to pervate it with the spirit
of Christ, and so ta use it in His nane, as to
make il nolonger secular business but religious
service. If be can give an hour a day, or an

Suppose ba t
yr tèdw ts anothem .. sn eie

flor iy ushe n churi orvi ?
These are plam questions, andthey can be an-
swered in but ane way. The effrt for tlièikht
side, whichis offset by assistance l'. the wrong
side ls neutraliz.ed Without the .witessof.
character, the. witness af activity itaun for little
or nothing.

The rule of service, at wbich so manYj, stu4m
blie, is; e ub ut a reminder of the universil'diiiy
of self.sacrince le tbà t atS7"ifrallie'ii:f
lose it ; and he -tha s o êèiiifeshall find it.
The rule of service applies the principle, puts its
fulfilment on the listofour itgularengagements,
and is fulfilled aniy when.we have done'ail -we
can to spread: the Kin'gdom axnong -youhg men
and have proved the sincerity of our efforts by
an earnest striving to do, each day: what.Christ
would do in our place.-St Andrew's Cross.
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